Despite an increasingt rend of serviceu seri nvolvement in psychiatric research, few studies involvingt he recipientso fs ecurec are, or individualsw ithl earning disability, were identified. It wasa rgued that service usersw ithl earning disabilitiesd etainedi nas ecureh ospital setting were an important source of information about the care theyr eceived. It wasp redicted that thisg roup would provideav alid and useful account of theire xperiences and that concerns would be raisedi ns imilar areas to thoset hat haveb een reported in other groups of service users. Thesei ncluded concerns relating to environmental conditions, therapeutica ctivities, qualityo fa vailablei nformation about care,a nd concerns relating to livingwithothers.
Introduction
Recent trends in the growth of consumerism haver esulted in increasing considerationo fc ustomers' viewso fs ervices. This trendi sr eflected in health care,w ithN HS servicesb eing encouraged to consults ervice users( Judgea nd Solomon, 1993 : Department of Health, 1999 .N ational surveys, e.g. the Health of the Nation report ( Department of Health, 1991) and the Health in Partnership Research Programme (Department of Health, 2004) testify to the importancenow placed on user involvement as advocated by government (Pilgrima nd Waldron, 1998 : Minogue et all, 2005 .
Althought he involvement of serviceu sers in the evaluationo fh ealthcare servicesi sa na reat hat has developed, traditionally littlea ttention wasp aidt o thosei nr eceipt of mental health services( Rogerse ta l.,1 993).T herew as a sense that people with adiagnosis of mental illness or learning disability were not ablet op rovidev alid views ( Weinstein, 1981) .G oodwin, Holmes, Newnessa nd Waltho (1999) ,h owever,a rgued foramoral obligation to include mental health service usersinresearch. F urthermore, Crawfordand Rutter (2004) point out that the perceived risk of al acko fr epresentativenessi nm ental health serviceu sers takingpartinresearch wasnodifferentfromthat in other serviceusers.
Aq uantitative approacht om easuringq ualityo fc areh as focusedu pont he concept of social climate (Moos andHouts,1968) .Thisa pproachhas relied upon the identification of factorst hat arethought to influencethe socialclimate withina setting and to consider how theser elate to service user and staff satisfaction (Middleboe et al., 2001) .M oos,S helton and Petty (1973) proposed that social climate factorsr elated to the broad themes of relationships,t reatment programmes and system maintenance. Severals tudies usingt he concept of socialc limate haves uggested ar elationshipw itht reatment outcome (Langdon, Swift and Budd, 2006) . It is noted, however,t hat this research utilises a quantitative and reductive framework, and tendst oh aved ifferent aims than thoseo ft he current research,w hich is concerned with developinga n understanding of the experiences of aspecific group of serviceusers.
An umber of studies havedemonstrated that important data canbeg enerated by consideringt he individual experienceo fm ental health service users. Raphael and Peers( 1972) identified themes relating to the physicale nvironment within hospitals, the qualityo fd irectc area nd to hospital lifei ng eneral.P articipants were criticalo ft he levels of background noise,l acko fp rivacy and inadequate spacei nw hich to storep ersonal effects. Although therew as general satisfaction with the levelo fc arer eceivedf romm edical/nursings taff, dissatisfaction was expressedw ithr egardtoinformation provided about diagnosis/treatment. Service usersa lso reported that theyf eltb ored, especiallyint he evenings and weekend, and that the qualityofthe buildings andfood waspoor. Raphael (1974) considered serviceu sers'v iews of psychiatric care provided in general hospitals. Short-termp atients reported ap referencef or receiving treatment in ag eneral hospital,w hereas longer-stay patients preferreds pecialist units.S ervice usersc omplained that they felti ntimidated when attending ward round meetings,e specially when largeg roups of professionalsw erep resent. Subsequents tudiesi dentified boredom, activityl evels, noise levels andt he qualityo fb uildings and food as common areas of complaint (e.g. Mayer and Rosenblatt, 1974; Shieldsetal.,1988) .
Goodwine ta l( 1999) identified an umber of themes in theira nalysis of mental health service users' views.I nterms of the environment, serviceu sers valued the quality( or otherwise)o fd ecoration and opportunities for privacy.T he qualityo f food wasc riticisedand participantsr eported that arrangements for smokingw ere inadequate. Service userss uggestedt hat they wouldp refer staff to wear name badges and to providee ntertainment activities.T hey reported that unitr ules appeared arbitrarya nd complained that theyr eceivedl imited information about theircare.
Several studiesc onsidered therapeuticc ontact.L acko fi nformation about diagnosis and treatment wasi dentified as the mostc ommon criticism( Hardyand West,1 994),a lthough studiesh ighlighted that thisv ieww as not shared by all participants (Shields et al., 1988) .
Fewers tudies havec onsidered service users' experiences of secure (forensic) hospital care.M oos (1987) developedt he Correctional InstitutionsE nvironment Scale( CIES),a ni nstrument designedt om easuref actorsa ssociated with the socialc limate of secure units.T he CIES has been used in prisons and secure hospitalsa te very levelo fs ecurity ( Langdon et al.2 006) .S tudies concludedt hat service users' views areo ften different to thoseo fs taff (e.g. Morrisone ta l., 1997).T hesef indingss upportt he importanceo fa llowing for expressiono ft he individual serviceuser'sexperience.
Al imited amount of qualitative research wasi dentified. Participants reported that the worsta spects of care in aP sychiatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU) were being detained and havingt oc ope with other patients'b ehaviour (Wykes and Carroll, 1993).F lood et al.( 1994) ,i nasurvey of service users' views of detention in a Medium SecureU nit, reported that mostp articipants were 'moderately' satisfied with the care theyr eceived, theiri nteractions with staff and theirr elationships with other service users. When females ervice usersw erea skedi ft heir needs were being met, however, halfs aidt hat they feltl onelya nd isolated on am ixed ward.F urthermore, one third of female participants reported that they felt vulnerableand sexually threatened.
Morrisone ta l. (1996) reported similar findingst ot hosei nn on-detained psychiatric service users. Theq uantity and qualityo ff ood wasc riticiseda nd detained serviceu sers reported findingt heirt imei nh ospital boring. Participants requested additionalc ontactw iths taff and suggested that higher staffing levels woulde nsuret hat planned activities,i ncluding escorted leave, couldt akep lace even when staff were engaged in higher levels of observation for other service users. Positive commentsw erem ade about the information service users receiveda bout theirc area nd their right to appeal against detention. Standard leaflets regarding right to appeal andt he Mental Health ReviewT ribunal,n ature and reason for Section, relating to Mental Health ActCommissionersService and consent to treatment arer outinely provided to detainedm ental healths ervice users. Service usersf eltl essw elli nformed, however,a bout the processesf or securing leaveand in the time it tooktodeal with complaints.
Goodwine ta l. (1999) found that service usersr eported that the lack of freedom to leavealocked unit and the experienceo fb eing detained under aS ection of the Mental Health Act, 1983, left them feelinga ngry, dejected and desperate. Furthermore, service usersw ho had experienced incarceration in the prison system often reported that theyw ouldh avep referredt oh aveb een detained in prison.
Fews tudies were identified in which individualsw ithl earning disability participated in as ervice user satisfaction survey.S tudies consideringt he social climate in learning disability settings havei dentified staff morale/team dynamics (Jenkins, Rosea nd Lovell, 1997) ,s taff characteristics including age, gender and levelo fe ducation ( Hatton et al., 1999a) and the organisational culture ( Hatton et al., 1999b) as important in relation to outcomes. Langdon et al.( 2006) employed the CIES to exploret he socialc limate in al ow and medium secure unitf or peoplew ithl earning disabilities.D ifferences were identified between the views of staff andthoseofservice users. Service usersfelt that theyh ad greater involvement in the running of the unita nd receivedh igher levels of supportthan staff thought that theydid.Service users, however,feltthat the staff needed to rely on physicali nterventionsa nd security measures more than staff thought that they dida nd were less positive in their viewsa st oh ow mucht he treatment they receivedf ocused upon rehabilitation. Theo utcomeo f thisp iece of research againh ighlightst he importanceo ff ullc onsideration of the individual experiencewhen consideringservice user satisfaction. Longo and Scior( 2004) used as emi-structured interviewp rotocol to exploret he experiences of 36 individualsw ithl earningd isability whow erei nh ospital at the time of theirparticipation. Themes relating to alacko fcontrol over basic decision making, lack of information about treatment and ap erceivedl acko fs upportf rom staff were identified. Participants reported predominatelyn egative views about generic psychiatric services.M orep ositivev iews were reported with regardt o specialist learning disability services.
TheCurrent Study
Thec urrent study is an attempt to include serviceu sers detained in al ow secure forensic unitf or adults with al earning disabilityi nas emi-structured interview exploration of theire xperiences of theirc are. It wasp redicted that theyw ouldb e able to reportc lear viewsa bout their experiences. In ordert of acilitatet his processasemi-structured interviewp rocedurew as developed and dataw ere analysed usingc ontent analysis. It wash ypothesisedt hat themes relating to the environment (qualityo ff ood, décor), restrictions (lockedd oors, detentionu nder Mental Health Act),l evelso fa ctivity (boredom) and livingw itho ther people who could, at times, present with antisocial/challenging behavioursw ouldbeidentified as sourceso fc oncern. It wasa lso hypothesisedt hat service usersw ouldb e morepositiveabout the therapeuticcaretheyreceived.
Method
Theq ualitative study described used data from interviews with patients in al ow secure forensic hospitalu nitf or peoplew ithm ild and borderlinel earning disabilities. Service usersw erea skedt os haret heirt houghtsa nd feelings regarding the service they received, and to comment upon theire xperiences of detention withinthe unit.
Ethical Approval
Application for EthicalA pproval wasc onsidered by the Research and Development departmentso ft he host NHS Trusta nd by the Local Research Ethics Committee priort oc ollectingd ata. Thep roposal receivedf avourable ethicalopinion.
Participants
Seven serviceu sers,( 5o fw hom were male),t ook parti nt he research.A ll participantsw ered etained under either Section 3o rS ection 37 of the Mental Health Act( 1983) at an eight-bedded lows ecureu nit. Participantsw erea ll adults.A ll participantsh ad received af ormal diagnosis of learning disability;F ull ScaleI Qs coresw erew ithint he mild/borderliner ange (the maximum was7 5). Threep articipantsw ered iagnosed with co-morbidp sychiatric disorders. All participantsh ad ah istoryo fb ehaviour that was' againstt he law,'a nd allb ut one participant had formalconvictions.
Researchers
Ther esearch team comprised five people; aC linical Psychologist,a nA ssistant Psychologist,aS eniorN urse Manager,aC onsultant in the Psychiatry of Learning Disability,a nd aS enior Practitioner in Forensic SocialW ork. All researchersw orkeda tt he service from which participants were recruited. The role of the Consultant Psychiatrist wast og uide the designo ft he studyand have an overviewo ft he analysis (including 'credibilityc hecking'). Theo ther researchersi nformed service-userso ft he opportunity to takep arti nt he research,s ought consent from those thate xpresseda ni nteresti nd oing so,a nd gathered and analysed the data.
Procedure
Semi-structured interviewsw erec onducted based on an interviews chedulet hat spelledo ut the topicst ob ec overed, but wass ufficientlyf lexiblet oa llow participantst ot alka bout theire xperiences.T he purposeo ft he semi-structured intervieww as to helpt he interviewer obtaini n-depth information relating to the purposeofthe study.
Thes emi-structured interview protocol wasd eveloped following consultationw ith alls ervice userso nt he unitw ho were askedw hat factorst hey thought wouldb e important if therew as to be as urveyo ft heirv iews of the care theyr eceived. Service usersw erea skedt o' brains torm' areas for consideration duringt he course of twoo pen-forum groups that were facilitated by aS enior Nurse Manager and an Assistant Psychologist.S uggestions were then translatedi nto open-question forma nd the semi-structured interviewp rotocol wasd eveloped duringt he course of ameeting that wasa ttended by allm emberso ft he research team. It wasd ecided to develop the protocol in this manner in order to ensure that the areas included in the semi-structured intervieww ereo fimportancetothe service usersa nd to ensure that the development of questions wasn ot influenced by professional bias.
Eachi nterviewl asted between 30 and6 0m inutes,a nd took placei naprivate consulting room. Priort ot akingp arti nt he interview,p articipantsw erea skedi f they wouldt akep arti nastudy regardingt heirv iews and experiences of their care.Athird party wasi nvolvedi ns eekingw illingv olunteerst oe nsuret hat potential participantsd id not feel obliged to takepartasaresult of beinga skedt o do so by clinicians involved in theird ay-to-dayc are. Of nine individuals approached, sevena greed to participate. Confidentiality and anonymityw ere assureda nd maintained throughout alls tages of the investigation. Allt he interviews were tape-recorded with thep articipants' permission, and transcribed verbatim.
Data Analyses
Data were analysed usingc ontent analysis, am ethod of exploringi nd etailt he participants' views around the topicinquestion, and makings ense of it through a processo fi nterpretative activityt hat acknowledges the presence, and influence, of the researcher's ownc onceptions.C ontent analysis attempts to understand the content and complexity of the beliefs and constructs beinge xplained or suggested. Themes were taken to indicate shared understandings between participants; however,t he analysis also acknowledged the range and diversityo f participants' individual responses.
In order to assess mutuala greement on themes, transcripts were rated independentlyb yt wo raters, and ac omparisonw as made between eachr ater's interpretation of the main emergent themes.I nt he following analysis, extracts from interviews were selected as being exemplaryofthe themes that emerged.
Results

Restrictions/Detention
Reasonfor Admission: It's punishment Allp articipants associated theira dmissiont ot he unitw itht heiro ffending behaviour:
"They put me on it in court… becauseofthings that youdowrong." Therew as as ense, therefore, that detention at the unita mounted to af ormo f punishment rather than treatment: Participantsa lso expressedc oncerna bout the restrictions that were inherent to the forensic environment:
"Your stuff has to be locked away." "You can'tkeep anything sharpiny ourbedroom."
Food anddrinks: It's nice to eat but…
Furthermore, participants were displeased with the qualitya nd quantity of food and drinks that were available: "Wedon't get enough drinks." "The fish is hard, the peasare hardand youcan hardlychewonthem." "It's nice to eat, but Idon'tlike hospitalfood."
Smoking: Iwantsmokingtobebannedinhere
Participantsd emonstrated mixedv iews about smoking. At the time of data collection the Trustw as in the processo fc hangingi ts policiesr egarding smoking, and patients had been advisedt hat therew ouldc ome at imew hen smokingw ouldn ol onger be permitted withint he building. Severalp articipants appeared to viewthisasapositivemove: "I want smokingtobebanned in here." Others, however, were concerned that changes to smokingp rocedurew ould potentially result in anger and aggression: "Patients like,i ft hey haven'tg ot no cigst hey get mad and when they smokeoutsideitwill be alot worse."
Environment: Iw ouldn'ts ay thati ti ss cruffy butIwouldn'ts ay that it is clean
Other factorso fc oncernr egarding the environment included the general appearanceofthe unit: "I wouldl ike to seet hisp lace cleaned up al ot, good paint and new carpets." And the comfortofthe bedding:
"Beds aren'tcomfortable, the mattressishard." "Bed is like aleather materialw hich stickstoy ou."
Otherservice users: Thepatients do your head in abit
Participantsnoted that it wasoften difficult to live alongsidetheir peers: "The patients do your head in abit."
Examples of challengingb ehavioursw erei dentified that contributed to the difficultiesthat individualsexperienced withinthe shared environment: "They smashcups,try to pullthe TV off the wall, it's mad." "When staff aren'tthereshe'll turnaround and say'give us acig.' Some empathy and understanding wase xpressed, however,f or other people's difficulties: "I feel sorryfor her becauseshe hallucinates sometimes."
Mixed sex environment:Itshouldbejustmen
None of the femalep articipants in thiss tudy identified difficultiesa ssociated with am ixed-sexe nvironment. Severalo ft he male participants,h owever,s tated that they found thisproblematic: "It'sthe lasses thatkickoff most,cryingand swearing." 
Progress: 'thislad's done reallywell'
Participantsw erep ositive about the progresst hat theyt hought theyh ad made since admissiontothe unit: "I do think peoplehavehelped me here." "I used to wind peopleupbut Idon'tdothat anymore."
It wasa lso apparent that participants hoped that the progress theyh ad made wouldhelpthem to moveonfromthe unit: "You might think 'thisl ad's done really well' and youm ight movem e somewhere."
Meetings:It'sabitscary…
Participantsr eported that therew erea spects of the therapeuticr egime that they found stressful. Others, however,w erelesspositive: "They sayt hey're doing everything for me to geto ut, but Id on't think theyare."
Discussion
Ther esults of thisr esearch indicated that, not onlyw eret he participants ablet o comment about the servicest hat theyr eceived, but theyw erea blet op rovidea largeq uantity of high qualitym aterial. This wasc onsistent with previous findings concerning the involvement of mental health serviceu sers (Crawforda nd Rutter, 2004; Goodwin et al., 1999) and peoplew ithl earning disabilities ( Longo and Scior, 2004) in the research process.
It wasp redicted on the basis of similarr esearch that the themes of thel iving environment, restrictions in freedom, the general activityl evel and stress related to livingw itho thersw ouldb er eported by service usersa ss ourceso fc oncern. Analysis of the data collected indicated that themes couldb ed ivided into two categories: Restrictions/Detention andTreatment.
Restrictions/Detention
Themes that related to detention in the unit were grouped under thisd omain. Therew as as enset hat admissiont ot he unita mounted to af ormo fp unishment and wast he result of theiro ffendingb ehaviour.P articipantsd escribed an umber of restrictions associated with lifeo nt he unit, including the negative impacto f restrictions in access to their families. Frustration at losinga ccesst of riends and family is commonlyencountered withinforensic settingsand has been reported in research as as ource of anger,d esperation and dejection (e.g. Wykesa nd Carroll, 1993; Goodwin et al., 1999) .O ne wondersi ft he effecto fs uch restrictions is felte speciallys tronglyi nl earning disabled individuals, whom ay haveb een mored ependent upon family and may haveb een morel ikely to have livedw ithint he family home into theira dultl ives. Thei mportanceo ff acilitating family access wherever possible and of assistingi n-patientsg roups in maintaining contact wasnoted.
Participantsd escribed frustration at losingc ontrol over many activitiest hat we takef or granted. It wasn oted that losing control over areas from turning on lights and decidingw hen to have ahot drink, to decidingw hen to go out and managing one'so wn finances,h ad as ignificant effectu pon the individual's senseo fw ellbeing. Goodwin et al.( 1999) suggested that thisk indo fl osso ff reedom resulted in individualse xperiencingn egative emotions including anger and dejection. Longo and Scior(2004) identified that thisw as an area of concernreported within non-forensic learning disabled service-users.A lthough risk management inevitably includes ad egree of control,t he findingsh ighlight the importanceo f remaining mindfulo ft he effects that thish as upon the individual. Further research into the effectso nt he individual's senseo fs elfo fs uchr estrictions is indicated.
Previous research indicated that factorsr elatingt ot he environment andf ood were of paramount importancet oh ospitalised( e.g. Raphaela nd Peers, 1972) and detained (e.g. Morrisone ta l.,1 996) service-users.A sp redicted, these factors were identified as asource of concern. It wasinteresting that participants, allo fw hom were cigarette smokers, described am ixed viewa bout smoking withint he unit, with severali ndividuals suggesting that it wouldb ep referable for this to be banned. Thed ifferingv iews perhaps reflected the ambivalencet hat is characteristic in cigarette smokers. Givenproposed changes across the trustthat wouldr esulti na ll buildings becoming 'smoke-free',i tw as reassuring to note that service usersrecognisednegative consequences to theirsmokingwithinthe unit.
Livingw itho ther serviceu sers wasi dentified as as ource of frustration, anxiety and fear.E xamples were provided of potentially frightening and destructive behavioursa nd therew as as enseo fh elplessnessi nt hisr espect.I ndeed, one participant suggested that the serviceu sers should be issued with the same personal alarms as staff wore. Wykes and Carroll (1993) found similar concerns.
Interestingly,v ulnerability wasn ot associated with the unit beingm ixed gender. Memberso fs taff workingo nt he unitw erea cutelya ware of the risks associated with managing potentially predatory individuals in am ixed setting. High levels of observation were maintained and individualisedc arep lans implemented when necessary.I ti ss uggested that these interventionsh ad helped serviceu sers to feel protected.
Treatment
Thes econd group of themesr elatedt ot reatment withint he unit. As predicted priort oc ollectingd ata, participants valued the treatment that they received. Everye ffortw as made to supportt reatment withint he unita nd as trong rehabilitative philosophy underpinned this. It wasp leasing, therefore, that participantsfeltthat theyhad changed as aresultoftreatment. It wasstrikingthat potentially difficult (upsetting) aspectso ft reatment were also acknowledged. Therewas ar ealistic understanding that treatment couldbedifficult.Furthermore, progressi nt herapyw as associated with the prospecto fm ovingo nf romt he unit and therew as an understanding that treatment wouldh elpt hem to returnt ot he community.
Participantsr eported that they found attending multidisciplinaryt eam meetings and reviews intimidating and 'scary'.A sw as the case in earlierr esearch,( e.g. Raphael,1 974) havingl arge numberso fs taffp resent in meetingsi ncreased anxiety.I tw as also identified that uncertainty about when meetings wouldt ake place, and at what time service-users wouldb ei nvited to join the discussion, added to the frustration. It is recommended that the structureofteam meetings is reviewedw itht hisi nm inda nd that everye ffort is made to help service-users to benefitf romt hisf orum. Recommendations include limiting the number of staff attending meetingsa nd improvingt imek eeping such that service-users aren ot kept waiting. It is acknowledged that thesed ifficultiesa re not unique to learning disabilityorforensic care.
Service-users reported both positive and negative experiences in their relationships with staff. Al acko fs upportf roms taff, as reported by Longo and Scior( 2004) ,w as also reported in this study.M ostn otably, participants were awareo ft he time pressurest hat staff were under and described how thiso ften impacted upon the levelo fc aret hat they received. Thei mportance,t herefore, of high levels of staff supportw as noted. More positive commentsw erem adea nd examples were provided of the ways in which staff had helped. Similarly, the advocacys ervice wasm entioned as ah elpful service,a lthough one participant expresseds ome doubt as to the degree to which the advocate wast ryingt oh elp her to 'get out.'
Critique
This study aimed to consider serviceusersatisfaction by gatheringthe views of a smallnumber of participants whohad receivedin-patient care in the same unit. In some respects the strengthso ft hiss tudy, as ap iece of research,i nt erms of providingad eeper understanding of individual experiencew ithout limitingt he breadth of the data by relyingo nt he setf ormato faq uestionnaire, also reflectits limitations.T he study wasl imited to gatheringt he views of just seveni ndividuals and the findings focused specificallyu pon theiri ndividuale xperience. This research didn ot aimt og enerate findings that couldb eg eneralised, although it wasnoted that the findings didresonate with those of other studies.
Thes tudy aimed to employ ar obustr esearch methodology to allowf or analysis of the data that fully represented the individualn atureo ft he data. Plansh ad initially been made to makeu se of Interpretative PhenomenologicalA nalysis (IPA) as am eans of data analysis, but reconsideration of how the dataw ere treated indicated that IPAh ad not been employed in itst rues ensea nd that the actual levelo fanalysis wascontent analysis. Everyeffortw as made to control for bias and data were scrutinisedb yt wo researchersa sameans of checkingt he validity of interpretations.A na lternative approachw ouldh aveb een to utiliseI PA and to stress the inevitableinfluence of the researcher in the write-up.
Oneo ft he true strengths of thiss tudyh as been to generate ideas for further research with thisg roup of individuals. Ones uchi dea wouldb et og ather the views of staff of the care thatt heyp rovidea nd to seeh ow thesec ompared with thoseo ft he serviceu sers.O ther important follow-ups include involvings ervice usersa td ifferent times in their treatment, and the possibilityo fi ncluding a quantitative element to thist ypeo fr esearch,p erhaps makingu se of the social climate research viathe CIES.
Conclusion
Readerso ft hisa rticle couldb ef orgiven, while acknowledging the essentially good relations between staff and patients,f or concluding that an umber of the patients'c riticismss eem reasonablea nd that even thiss mall lows ecureu niti s far too institutionali ni ts approacht ot he care,r ather than the punishment, of patients.F roms taffc ontrolling light switches and patients' monies; from the failure to give sufficient information about diagnosisa nd treatment; from the boringn atureo ff ood off the hospital trolleya nd the scuffed and grimy appearanceo ft he unite nvironment: allg ivet estimony to the derivation of this and other such units from the mental handicaphospitalsofold.
It is not, accordingtot hese views,amatter of practice by nursinga nd other staff. It seems more am atter of au nit-wide policy of control and restraintw hich extends far beyond the occasional physicali nterventiona nd seclusion. These comments suggestthe need for:
• Amoreopen unit.
• Not necessarily no locked doorsbut fewerlockeddoors.
• Higher expectations of patients and amoredomesticenvironment.
• Amoreeducationaland less proscriptive approach.
• Morediscussion with patients and less assumption of compliance.
Theu nitm ay need to movem orei nt he directiono ft he hostel and even further away from the prison. Thesev iews on service provisioni nt hisl ow-secureu nit for peoplew ithal earning disability mustb et aken seriously -t heya re not extreme and sound alltoo reasonable.
